
Problem
Civilisationand longevitygo hand-in-hand,andwith thatlongevitythereis a greaterchanceof anagedpersonsuffering somedegreeof cognitivedisability rangingfrom minimal to maximumin

intensity. Cognitivedisability canbeabsolutelydevastatingfor theindividual, thefamily andthecommunity.

Advanced,democraticcountrieshaveexperiencedunrelentingacceleratedchangesoverthepast20 years,whilst at thesametimeretainingstronglyheldbeliefsaboutageinge.g.retirementage

Today’s agedpopulationandmiddle agedpopulationare finding it increasinglydifficult to copewith andadaptto changein manyareasof their lives,whilst still taking on thenurturing and
caringrolesandresponsibilitiesembeddedin family life. Changescanbe extremelytaxing, andaremadeevenmoresowhenoneor morefamily membershavecognitivedisability.

Facts concerning a Cognitive Disability

Sowhy hasthis disability in theagednotbeenfully understooduntil now:-

• Lastcenturytwo Sovietpsychologistspresentedstudiesrelatingto brainfunctionobservedthroughactivity, thesestudieswhereexpandeduponby ProfessorClaudiaAllen whenshepresented
theprestigious1987 EleanorClarkeSlagleLectureto theAmericanAssociationof OccupationalTherapists.In his book ‘The Working Brain’, thedistinguishedRussianneuro-psychologist
Luria acknowledgedtheexistenceof globalcognitionbutchoseto workwith focaldeficitsof thebrain.

• Everyoneis awareof thestagesin thedevelopmentof ability in babiesandyoungchildren, yet fewpeopleareawarethat thereis anequaldeclineinability with ageing. As individuals ‘go up’
the scaleof levels.modes,theymasterthoselevels.modesandintegratethesensori-motorinfonnationtheygain. Conversely,as anindividual ‘goesdown’ thescaleof levels.modes,theyarenotable
to usetheskills associatedwith thehigherlevels.modes.Cognitivedeclineis concealedby habits,routinesandritualsdevelopedoveralifetime.

• A cognitivedisability canbe concealedby thethick strataofhabitsthathaveaccumulatedin thebasalgangliaofthebrain. Coupledwith a highlevelof verbalskills, this maymaskmild,
moderateandseverecognitivedeficits,for ‘When differencesareinvisible,theycanoftenbe overlooked’.A limited capacityto think andfeel in orderto function,or to adaptto change,is
pervasive,spreadingout througheveryaspectof aperson’slife.

• It is the biologically pre-determined ability to attendto and functionallyprocesssensoryinformationusingexternalcues. The capacityto functionfollows a sequentialorder of cognitive
complexitythat is programmedinto humanbiology. How a personis ableto payattentiondefmestheperformancelevel.modeontheAllen CognitiveScale.

• Historically, the cognitiveandphysicalcomponentsof disability havebeenassessedandtreatedseparately. In reality, theyare intrinsically related,asthecentralexecutivestyle operationof
theprefrontallobesof thebrainorganisesfunctionandbehaviouraswell asbeingresponsiblefor coordinatingtheactivities of thesensoryregionsof thebrain. As withphysicaldisabilities,a
cognitivedisability limits aperson’sparticipationandinvolvementin life situations.

• In 1987 ClaudiaAllen, togetherwith herhusbandwho was a Professorof Psychiatryat the Universityof SouthernCalifornia, publisheda paper which statedthat 20% of the general
populationhasa cognitivedisability. Peoplewith a mild disability cantalk andwalk normally, buttheir disability only becomesapparentwhenthey haveto changetheir workpaceand/or
learnnewskills.
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• Humanbrainfunctionsarerecordedby measurementeitherof theirelectro-chemicalactivitiesor of thebodily behavioursthatby intention representtheir internalstate-(Freeman 2000). The
Allen CognitiveLevelsScalemeasuresbodilyfunctionsandfunctionis whathumansdo.

• Behaviouralproblemsoccurin responseto thewholebrain’s inability to switch to globalandexploratoryformsof reactions. Agedpeoplewitha cognitivedisability haveno conceptof why
theyarenot ableto do thethingstheyusedto beableto do,andvehementlydenythereis anythingwrongwith theirability to managetheir own affairs.

• Thebrainbeinga dynamiccomplexsystem,whichthriveson novelandtrial anderrorlearning,is affectedby thelevelof mentalandsensori-stimulationfromtheenvironment,not age.

Consequences at the National Level

IN GENERAL

The inability of elderly people with cognitive
disability to learnnewwaysor adjustto changesin
eitherenvironmentalorphysicalconditions.

New disability requires
than learning because
proceduralmemory.

new learning, re-learningis harder
working memory has to overcome

Thereis emergingevidencethat suggestseducationand learning activities
acrossa lifespanmakesanimportantcontributionto brainwellnessandmay
serve to slow and evenpreventneuro-degenerativedisordersin later life.
(Nussbaum,P.D. (1997). Whenthelearningactivity is combinedwith doing

New learning for the ageing is not actively
encouragedby thecommunity.

an activity, the impact of learning is much higher (Jones,W. (2002). The
needis to regardeducationand learningasbeingpartof a healthylifestyle,
no different than exerciseor nutrition. Overthe next forty yearsall areasof
new learningmustbeencouraged,with thereasonswhy fully explainedand
emphasised. Banks, commericalpremisesand businessesthat service the
generalpublic mustbemadeawareof thebestwaysto assistolderpeopleto
copewith newtechnology. Time will be an issuefor many businesses,but

Just as a physical disability restricts the physical
ability to make a voluntary motor action, a
cognitivedisability restrictsthe cognitive ability to
makea voluntarymotoraction.

When the capacity to function is reduced, the cognitive
complexity of a taskdemandbecomesapparent.Therefore,
elderly people with cognitive disability are unable to
performeverydaylife tasksandneedassistancefrom others.

Measurementof a person’sproblemsolving skills to beundertakenby
trainedtherapistswho canascertaintheperson’scapabilitiesandalert
caregiversby making recommendationsfor careandappropriatesafety
measures.
Instigatea campaignto inform the generalpublic of the existenceof the
subtle, hidden, irreversiblecharacteristicsof cognitive disability. Stressing
the devastatingeffect it has on all areas of the person’s life and the
disruptiveeffectonthelife’s ofclosefamily membersandcarers.

Note: Awarenessat national and community levels will have a flow-on
effect generatingempathyandunderstandingof why peoplewith cognitive
disabilitybehavethewaytheydo.

How to limit theoccurrenceofcognitive disability(seebelow)
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The greatestbarrier to becoming involved in a
‘LiveLife’ fitnessprogramwill be anolderpersons
perceptionoftime andaccessibility.

Unlesspeopleover theageof 55 yearsbecomeactive,many
will needto be placed on medicationsfor cardiovascular,
heart, diabetesand cardiopulmonarydiseases. All these
conditionscan causemedical healthproblems, leading to
more serious complications and side effects. These
conditionsandtheirmedicationscanaffectcognitiveability.

Lack of physical exerciseandresultantpoor lung function
will do nothing to enhancethe function of the central
nervoussystem,andespeciallymemory.

‘No one is too old to developstrongermuscles’— Michele
Stanley,PT, Allen Cognitive Advisor

Cardiovasculardisease,respiratoryproblemsanddiabetes,
and their medications,canaffectcognition. Thereis ample
evidenceto suggest that the more serious cardiovascular
conditions (atherosclerosisand cerebrovasculardisease)
increasethe risk and extent of cognitive decline (Levy,
1998). It is alsoevidentthatmedicationsthatpreventsubtle
brain changesdue to hypertension,low blood pressureand
elevatedblood sugar have an important impact on the
occurrenceofcognitive impairment(Launeretal). 1995).

the consequencesof not providing assistancecan have an increasing
negativeimpactin futureyears.

A proactiveFederalGovernmentcampaignto develop‘Live-Life’ Centres,
for peopleoverfifty-five, to be establishedthroughoutthenation. Programs
to be basedon the ‘Wellness’ programsthat have developed in USA
hospitals such as East Jefferson General Hospital. Although similar
conceptshavealreadybeendevelopedin Australia, theyare usedin centres
thatarebasedon themedicalmodel andevenin privatehospitals. ‘LiveLife’
centrescan also serve as a meeting place where healthy lunchescan be
servedand where trainedstaffcanassessboth the cognitive andphysical
abilities of their clients. Attendancecanbe voluntary or by referral from
healthcareprofessionals,in particular GeneralPractitioners. Physiciansin
the USA feel comfortablereferring their elderly clients to the programs
which arewell supervisedandaredeliveredby staffwho havea minimumof
a four-yeardegreein exercisescience(humanmovements).Many centres
also have a rehabilitation focus where physiotherapists,occupational
therapistsandothersprovide therapyservices. As with subsidisedchildcare
centres,thereshouldbefederalgovernmentsubsidised‘LiveLife’ Centresto
maintainthehealthof peopleovertheageof fifty-five.

Last month, The World HealthOrganisation(WHO) and theUN Foodand
Agriculture Organisation (FAO) launched ‘Diet, Nutrition and the
Preventionof Chronic Diseases’. This is a report by joint consultation
involving morethan60 expertsovertwo years,containingthebestscientific
evidenceon the relationshipbetweendiet, nutrition, physicalactivity and
chronicdiseases.The reportrecommendsthat no more than 10 percentof
caloriesshouldcomefrom addedrefmedsugar. Therefore,a tax andwritten
warningsneedto be placed on sweetenedfoods items, if sugarcontent
exceedsthe recommended10%. The warnings,similar to thoseplacedon
packetsof cigarettes,would havean immediateimpact on consumersby
warningof thedangersof theexcessiveconsumptionof sugarproducts.

Physical inactivity of peopleover the age of 55
years.

Poor diet and lack of understandingof healthy
dietaryrequirements.

Limited or no understandingof what canoccur if If people do not continue with active learning, which For educationto be effective there must be a component of doing a
peopledo notmaintaina healthylifestyle, continue maintainsmental fitness,anddo notcontinueto be creative, task/activitywhilst learning. Whenthe ‘learning’ activity is different from
to actively keepabreastof newtechnology,engage curious, optimistic, flexible and challenge their brain to the ‘doing’ activity benefits are limited. With this in mind specially
in educationpursuitsand of the needfor themto make new connections,they will begin to lose cognitive designededucationprogramsneedto be developedby educationexperts,
continually make changesto and plan for their ability. Educationis the strongestpredictor of sustained guidedby the latest researchdevelopmentsusingdynamic,complextheory
futurehealthrequirements. mentalenergy. principles. To maintainmental fitness in peopleover the ageof 55 years,
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The continually widening technological digital
divide in peopleoverthe ageof 55 years. Theuse
of this technology requires new learning and
perseveranceto apply new skills. This is beyond
those who havevarying cognitive disabilities, as
stated before, approximately 20% of the
population.

A lack of a senseof self-efficacy, which is the
belief that one can accomplishtaskscan leadto
improved performanceof many kinds involving
cognitivefunction.

A perceivedbeliefthat agedpeopleneedto come
under the wing of a medical model, therefore,
wellnessprogramsandday therapyprogramsare
connectedto andfundedby healthrelatedmonies.

The fact is that nearly70% of adultsoverthe age
65 yearsare functioningadequatelyandsomewith
minimal cognitive disability, who are nearly
independentare able to carry out meaningful
activities.

The nation cannotafford to haveso many older adultsthat
are ignorantof technology.The mainreasonolderadultsdo
notwantto learnis ‘fear’ andmaking fools ofthemselvesor
of being shownup, which they would preferto avoid. This
reaction has been well establishedby habit, which was
generatedduring their earlyschoolyears.

Unless people over the ageof 55 years try to learn new
technologyandnew methods,theybegina downwardspiral
ofunusedabilities.

Themyths:

• Ageingis viewedas ahealthissue.

• Elderly people need to have their health constantly
monitored.

• Aged people cannotbe taken seriously. (Ageism is a
biasedmindset,establishedin young childrenas earlyas
8 yearsof age)

theseeducationprogramsneedto berun continually in all educationcentres
aroundthecountry. Schoolspaceis underutilizedandoverfifties shouldbe
highly encourageto learn how to use computersand any other digital
equipment. The differencebetweenanolderperson’sability to learnversus
youngeradultsis that their brainprocessingspeedis slower. This mustbe
understoodby all who takeup teachingroles.

There is a high needto reducethe over-relianceon health care systems,
which are diseasedriven systems, as outlined in the World Health
Organisation(WHO) - InternationalStatisticalClassificationof Diseasesand
RelatedHealthProblems,tenthrevision.

A strongerfocusneedsto be givento theWorld HealthOrgansation(WHO)
- International Classification of Functioning Disability and Health
(ICF)(2001). Thusthe establishmentof ‘LiveLife’ centres,which arebased
on a consequncemodelofwellness,ensurespeoplemaintainandretaintheir
bestability to function.

The nation’s educationalsystemcanassistwith the mythsby confronting
ageismandby establishingacurriculumin schools,which includesageing.

Duplicationof communicationandinformationis Precioustime is lost trying to get answersto the many Committeesto be developedwith all stakeholdersin the different agencies
providedby manydifferentagenciesandcaregiver confrontingconcerns. agreeingon the contentof standardhandoutsto consumers. All problem
groupsto peopletrying to fmd answerswhenthey
beginthe longjourneyto assistanelderlyrelative
or friend,

. .

Althoughthe informationis commonplaceto theagencyit iS

verynew anddisturbing to peoplewho havejust realised
theyneedto takeon a caringrole. Therehasto be greater
empathy and understandingshown to caregiversby the
differentagencies.

areasneedto beaddressedincludingenvironmentaladaptationrequirements,
how the one they are caring for may be trying to think and that the
behaviouraloutburstsarepartof their cognitivedisability.

~
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PROTECTION FOR PEOPLE WHO HAVE A MINIMAL COGNITIVE DISABILITY (LEVEL.MODE 5.0 TO 5.8)

RECOM~IE11EATIO$I ~,

Agedpeoplewith a mild cognitive disability (level.mode They follow their establishedroutines and habitsbut no longer Television, radio and other forms of media can provide
5.0 to 5.8) suffer the greatestlack of understandingby havethe ability to makesoundjudgements. The moneytheyhave information on the neglectedpositive facts of ageing and as
their families, the communityand thenation. They have savedfrom theworkingphaseoftheir lives canbelost on theshare well inform listenersandreadersof the importanceof healthy
good verbal skills with intonations and speech market, investing in schemesput forward by fast talking sales lifestyle choicesand the consequencesof not choosingto take
expressions,as well as facial expressions as they peopleandthroughgambling, advice. Oneconsequencebeinga minimal cognitivedisability.
communicate, all of which successfullymask their
cognitivedisability. Unfortunately,sometimesthereis no solution,particularly in

agedpeoplewho havea predisposingmentaldisorderor health
problem,havesufferedheadinjury with resultantdamageto
the frontal lobesofthebrainor haveabusedalcoholanddrugs.
Theresultingbehaviourcanbe devastatingfor caregiverswho
require enormous support emotionally, physically and
financially. Caregivers of this group of people need
specialisedassistanceto keepthemfocusedandsafe.

The related emotionalbehaviourcanbe out of character,
suchas making inappropriateremarksthat are sarcastic,
flippantor improperlypersonal.

No longer is it possible for them to reasontheir reactions or
internallyholdtheir emotionaloutburstsin check, Theirbehaviour
and verbal abuse are extremely hurtful and stressful to their
families,friends andwork colleagues. At the higher levels.modes
of cognitive disability, they canapologisefor their outbursts,but
theycannotpreventthemoccurring. Many wastedhoursarespent
trying to get thesepeopleto stopreactingthewaytheydo. Health

. .

This mild cogmtive disability is not acknowledgedas a
true disability, but leavesfamily caregivers,friends and
work colleaguesutterly perplexedhow to seekhelp to
handlethe situation,

professionalsspendendlesshourscounsellingthem, thusmillions
ofdollars arespenttrying to changesomethingthat hasa biological

Oncecaregiversunderstandwhy the personis acting the way
they do, this takesthe pressureaway from the personwith

basis. cognitivedisability, asunderstandingandempathydevelops.

FAMILY CAREGIVERS

CONCERN CONSEQUENCE ~1 !~HECóMMENDA~flbN

Lackof family involvementin assistingandcaring The relocatingof family membersthroughoutAustralia and in some Active encouragementandsupport,to facilitate the necessityof
for ageingrelatives, cases,betterwork opportunitiesin othercountries,meanseitherthere

is no oneavailableto assistageingparentsor that,one memberof the
family is landedwith the full burdenof care. This canbe at a huge
costpersonally,emotionallyandfinanciallyto that person.

familiesunits,throughall avenuesof media.

Active encouragementandsupportto promotethe importantrole
caregiversprovideto thecommunity.

Added caregiverassistancefor thosemembersof a family who
have only limited hours in a week, but still take on the sole
responsibilityof care for an agedrelative, Fourhoursa week isCaregivers have little or no understandingof Stressandburn out of caregiverscausedby trying to get their elderly

cognitivedeficits/disability, relativesto do activitiesthattheyarenot ableto learn, barelytimefor themto completewhat they have to do e.gpost
mail, pay accounts. Thereis no personaltime to just relaxor go
outandenjoya break.

Inequity of care funding for caregiversof aged The family caregiversexhaustedby 24 hoursof caregivingandhaving
people with cognitive disability compared to to continually promptanddrill their loved ones,whilst answeringthe
caregivers of people who are intellectually samequestionsoverandoveragain,only to beallocatedlimited respite Educationfor caregivers,to give them an understandingof the
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challenged.The differencebeing onehasa wealth eachweek. Thesefamily caregiversarevital if their lovedonesareto reasonswhy theirlovedonesaretrying sohardto think andmake
of habitsandroutines,the othergrouphasnotbeen remainin the community. They takeon a hugeburdenof care, asthe senseof their world. Once caregivershavean understandingof
able to develophabitsor routines,exceptby rote relative, becauseof their cognitive disabilities,use their caregivers whatis happeningit canbea hugerelief for them andit is at this
learning or through drilling by caregivers. Both mentalenergyto get througheachday. This cangeneratetremendous stagethey stoppushingthe personthey are caringfor to change
groupsofpeoplerequirethesamecare. strainandfatiguefor bothformalandinformal caregivers. their waysor conformto sociallyexpectednorms.

Young childrenbeing left in the care of elderly Unless an elderly personis functioning in the high level.modesof a Education of the general public about this insidious, hidden
peoplewith cognitivedisabilities,who arenot able cognitive disability theycannotsafelytakeon the responsibleof child ~ disability that preventssome elderlypeoplefrom being able to
to safelycarefor young children. minding. Both theelderlypersonandthe child or childrenare at risk carefor themselvesandwho moreimportantlycannottakeon the

of injury. 10 year old childrencannotbe responsiblefor minding a responsiblefor the careof veryyoungchildrenfor any lengthof
youngtoddler,equallyan elderlypersonfunctioning at level.mode5.0 time.
doesnothavethecognitive ability to mindachild.

COMMUNITY LIVING ARRANGEMENTS

CONCERN CONSEQUENCE ~ RECOMMENDATION

Family homes,privately owned,which havenon- Whenagedpeoplewith cognitive disability do requireassistancewith Establisha requirementfor all new homes,and renovationsto
functionalbathroomswithunsafeaccessthat could showering, toileting and transportationaccess is dangerousand existinghomes,to be built to the Australian“Adaptable Housing
prevent aged people from continuing to live cramped. Doorways and accessinto homes can be narrow and Standard(AS 4299)” principles. This is vitally important for
independentlyfor as long aspossible. Whenaged dangerous,notonly for theagedpersonbut for all peopleemployedto formal caregiverswho work in privatehomes;they mustprotect
people with cognitive disability do require assistthe elderly to remain independent. Ambulanceofficers are at themselvesandtheir clientsfrom seriousaccidentsandinjury.
assistance,they are not able to conceptualisethe particularrisk whentheyneedto useastretcherto takethepersonfrom
need to make the house safe for themselvesor their hometo hospital and then on returning them to their place of When there is no money available to make necessaryhome
others. Long heldbeliefson how they handletheir residence, adaptations,this money to be loaned, with the loan recouped
financeswill over-ride the decision to make the following deathand/oron thesaleof the home. Carefulplanning
homesafe. . needsto be consideredunderstandingmany aged peoplehave

long held beliefs, which are hard wired in their procedural
memories. They will not entertainanythoughtof releasingtheir
property deedsto be held by a bank or any other institution.
Therefore,carefulplanningis imperative.

Hostels,boardinghouses,caravanparks and over As thereareaccessstandardsin placein hospitalsandcommercial
50’s mobile home sites, which operatewith non- buildings where people work, then there should be enforced
functionalbathroomsandtoilet facilities,and with Adaptable Housing Standards in residential homes, boarding
stepsor rampsthatarepoorly graded. houses,caravanparksand over 50’s mobile homes,anywhere

agedpeoplelive andmayneedassistancefrom formalcaregivers.
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RESIDENTIAL CARE FACILITIES

~N~.ERN ~ ~EcOMMEND~TIoN~!~:,:.

Nursing homeswere built post-World War II and
representeda warehousingmodelof care,little has
changedin today’sresidentialcarefacilities,

Many of theseplacesare privatelyownedresidentialcarefacilities run
primarily as viable businessesmaking profit for the owners. The
responsibility for running these facilities, including the legal
ramifications,is invariablyplacedfairly andsquarelyin the lap of each
carefacility’s Directorof Nursing,theownerbeingthesilentpartner.

The position of Director of Nursing shouldbe seenas a role
model for staff. The ‘Eden Alternative’ program or
transformationneedsto be instigatedby theDirector of Nursing
with thesupportof theowners. Thereneedsto bea flow through
of wellbeingandempatheticcareto thelevelof theresident.

Onceaperson’scognitivelevel,modeis ascertainedtheamountof
assistancethey requireshoulddictatethenumberof personalcare
assistance,which are required to maintain these agedpeople at
their level.modeof function.

It is justnot looking after their medicationandactivities of daily
living, all staff need to be involved in keeping agedpeople
involved in life pursuits. This meansthey needdaily exercise
and/orwalking, they needto be doing useful activities andthey
needto be includedin sensorystimulationprograms. Theyhave
to beengagedin life to maintaintheir cognitivelevelof function.

Limitedandoftengrosslyinadequateassistance
andtimebeingmadeavailablefor agedpeoplewith
cognitivedisability,

It is at theservicelevel to theresidentsthathoursarereadilycut,to
maintainthepercentageof investmentfor owners. Meaningsafetyand
adequatecareis compromised.

Thereis limitedtimeallocatedto assistagedpeopleto holdtheir
presentlevel.modeof function. This needis imperativeto prevent
themslipping furtherdownthescale,which in thelongrunrequires
heavynursingandmorehours.

Poorlydesignedhighcareresidentialcarefacilities,
withonlylimited areaswithin eachresidential
wing for residentsto participateingroupactivities,

Wherethereareno areasfor elderlypeoplewith cognitivedisabilities
to activelycontinuetousetheir longlearnthabitsandskills suchas
food preparation(whichis oneof themostimportantskills for
triggeringactivity andparticipationby theelderly).

Thereareinsufficientalcovessetasideforactivitiessituatedin
eachwing of aresidentialcarefacility including dementiaareas.
Thisneedsto be correctedas it is well documentedthatpeople
needto continuelearningthroughouttheirlifetime. Doing
activity is health-promoting.

It is a humanneedto beableto do meaningfulactivities,
thereforetasksshouldbeundertakenthatuseretainedskills and
habits.e.gbasicpreparationof food, smallactivity projects,which
areworkedrelatedandis relevantfor theperson.(Lifestyle
Inventorydocumentationwill providethis information.)

Large dining, sitting and activity areaslacking in
comfortandwarmth(homeliness),

Residentswho haveintrovertedpersonalitytraits quickly leavethese
areaspreferringto returnto the isolationof their ownrooms. The
choiceof layout with largeopenareasis oftenbecauseit is acheaper
building option for owners/investors,

Aged people who present with maladaptive
behaviouras well as having a cognitive disability
andwho residein residentialcare facilities, cause
untold stress to other residents, management,
registerednursesandpersonalcareassistants.

Staffare oftennot trainedor qualifiedto handlethe

Thesepeoplerequirespecialisedpsychiatricnursingand psychology
interventionto managetheanomalousbehaviour.Thismaladaptive
behaviourdoesnot lessenwith ageandcontinuesrelentlesslyday-
after-daye.g. smearingfaecesoverselfandwalls, hidingknives in
their clothing,purposelyknockinginto frail agedresidents,stripping
downbeds,refusingto shower,resentmentdemonstratedtowards
anotherresidentwith severedementia,andinappropriateabuse.Four
or five peoplewith maladaptivebehaviourina dementiaspecificliving

Aged people with cognitive disabilities, who present with
maladaptivebehaviour, are not suitably placed in aged care
residentialcarefacilities. The proportionaltime givento eachof
thesepeopleis not monetarilycompensatedthrough the present
Residential Care Scale funding. Therefore they require
specialisedpsychogeratricnursing facilities attached to large
residential care facilities or small separateunits attachedto
smallerresidentialcarefacilities.
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FOOD SERVICES

psychiatricsignsandsymptomsof theseresidents.
It is a fallacy to believe that people with
maladaptivebehaviourmellow with age, they are
unable to disguise their behaviour. Their
anomalous behaviour is unrelenting and uses
untold hours of a caregiversmental and physical
energy.

areafor 13 people,meansthata gooddealof timeandenergywill need
to begivento them,whichof course,theycrave.

It is not the cleaning up of faeces or nursing
proceduresthat take time, but the unrelenting,
continual cognitive assistance and associated
behavioural problems that tax the mental and
physicalenergyof staffmembers.

Staffneedspecialisedtraining to beableto handletheseresidents,
duties which in past years, would have been provided by
psychiatricnursesandallied healthprofessionals.

ResidentialCareAssessorsseeit as theirjob to police residentialcare
facility submissionsfor more funding when residentsare due for
review. Theseteamshaveno contactwith residentsnor do they have
knowledgeof the tremendous.drainon mentalenergythat is placedon
staff as they try to adequatelymanageso manyagedpeoplewho can
presentwitha diverserangeof needs,includingcognitivedisability.

Residentialcarefacilities in largecities couldbevisitedby nurses
with psychiatric training to carry out showering and dressing,
while demonstratingto personalcareassistantshowbest to handle
particularresidents.

The Allen CognitiveLevel Screeningtool, successfullymeasures
function when the ability to function is restricted by brain
pathology. It has the featuresof a good screeninginstrument,
being brief, with easeof administration, is portable, reliable,
sensitive andhas specificity. The resulting assessmentgives a
true indicationof howanelderlypersonis functioning. Cognitive
level.modecannotimprove, therefore thereis no needfor the
policing of facilities, and facilities would be correctly
compensatedfor their client populationwho do have cognitive
disability.

Loss of original focus by Meals-on-Wheels
becauseof healthregulations.

Whatis requiredis adviceon how to managedifficult behaviours
from a biological perspective and how to improve the
environmentto assistresidentsto maintainindependent.

Elderly peoplewho havea cognitive disability
will rationalisewhy they cannotcook and why
theycanno longercook. Theycanreadthrough
a recipe with great authority, but they cannot
begin ‘to do the doing’. The reality is that they
are no longer able to plan andorganisea meal.
Meal time preparationis a highly complex task
requiring the personto preparedifferent food
groupsto bereadyto eatatthesametime.

Thishascreateda problemfor agedpeoplewith cognitive disability.
They are not awareof what is in thosepacketswith tightly closed
lids. They are neither able to visually see(ACL level 4 - simple
vision) nor are they ableto manipulatewith their fingerstheheavy
duty aluminiumfoil that twists overthe cardboardlids to keepthem
in place.

An elderly personwith minimal to moderatecognitive disability are
unable to adequatelyproblem solve how to cook a meal for
themselves.Theywill verballygive logical answerswhy theyare not
cooking,but really theycanno longerhold imagesin their working
memoryasto whatto do next.

Agedpeopleliving independentlyneedto visuallyseethe food that
is delivered to them through the ‘Meals on Wheels’ program.
Many of them are using simple vision to make senseof their
environment.Time mustbe spentdaily by thosepeoplewho deliver
mealsexplaining eachcomponentof the meal. If there are no
relativesliving in the areathen checksneedto madeon the meals
noteatenandtheunusedmealsneedto bedisposedof.

Thecontentof amealsmustbe easilyseenthroughclearplasticlids
which are easily opened. Preferablyreturnto the old method of
dishingout themeal for theday.

It is necessaryfor elderly peoplebe providedwith mealsthat they
canaccessandpreferablygiven somepersonalassistanceto start
themeal.
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HOSPITALISATION

Hospitalhotel servicesare not catering for aged
peoplewith a cognitivedisability.

Agedpeopledo not knowwhat is undertheheavymetallid covering
their food andthey cannotopenthe little vacuumpacketsofjam and
butter or flip on the aluminiumtop on smalljuices. So the patient
becomesmalnourishedanddehydrated.

Owners and managersof frozen food services
who supply hospitals and residential care
facilities, have little or no knowledge of the
differingneedsof agedpeoplefunctioning at the
lowercognitivedisability levels.modes.

Provisionof differenttypesof foodsand fmgerfoodsarea essential
whentheuseof eatingutensilsbeginsto haveno meaningforaged
peoplewithcognitivedisabilities.

Eating food is a complex task, occupational therapists,speech
pathologists,physiotherapistsanddieticianswould all agreethat the
dining room becomesa place that is ‘More than just eating and
drinking’. Somefrozen food companiesmay employthe skills of
dieticiansandspeechpathologists,but ownersandmanagersof such
companiesare unawareof the servicesthat occupationaltherapists
can provide to . enhancetheir services. Many services provide
conventionalmealsandwhenthepersonwithcognitive disability can
no longeradequatelyuseutensils,thefoodprovidedispureed.

Allied healthprofessionsincludingdieticians,speechpathologists
andoccupationaltherapiststo be invited to form a committeeto
developa rangeof food types,which arematchedto the cognitive
abilities of agedpeople. Thereare many stepsin betweenthe two
optionsthat are not currently offeredfor consumptionby elderly
peoplein hospitals,hostelsandresidentialcarefacilities which use
theservicesof frozenfood companies.

Hospitalhealth careprofessionalsare not always
aware of the continuing need for safety when
supervising,assisting,facilitating and/or drilling,
prompting or cueing people with cognitive
disability.

Thislack of safetyawarenessis mostapparentfollowing operationson
agedpeoplerequiringanaesthetic,who onwakinguppull out drips,try
to climb over bed rails, or becomehighly stressedand fearful which
mayresult in abuseandinappropriatebehaviour.

Caregiversbecomingupsetand fearful whentheir
elderlyrelativesarehospitalised.

Caregiversbecomehighly concernedandagitatedknowing theamount
of caretheymustgive their relativeto keepthemsafe. Theyalsoknow
theywill notreceivethesamecarein hospital.

Rethinkthe current practice of acute care procedures,which
involve verbalor written instructionsto be followed by a person
ina postacutesituation,withoutknowing if thatpersonis ableto
functionallyprocessinformationand then acton it. Peopleto be
assessedbefore an operationby the use of the Allen Cognitive
Level Tool mustbe carefully screenedto guaranteea successful
outcome.An illustration is the undertakingofhip replacement
operations. The USA experienceis that in caseswhich were
assessedusingtheAllen CognitiveScale,andwhichwerebelowa
level/modewherethey were able to problem solve, there was a
100%failure rate. In other words, to operateusingthe current
practice was both wastefuloffunds and resulted in grief not
cures.
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REHABILITATION

CONCERN :~ONSEcW~NCEI~~.. “Ii~CoMMEND~:IC..N~!~:

Standardprotocols and interventionsdesignedto
savetime aremeantto serve a populationof aged
peoplewho require0 - 26% cognitiveassistance.

A personwith cognitivedisability cannotbepushedto learnnewways.
The most complicatedlearning skill for them is unlearningold habits
androutinesandlearningnew waysof doinge.g. walking patterns.For
manyagedpeoplethis is impossibleto do.

You cannot“treat” themto makethesebiological changesgo away.

Traditionaltreatmentprotocolswill needto be modified to obtain
successfulresultsfor agedpeoplewho havecognitive disability,
particularly as they havea slower than normal processingspeed
andcannotconceptualisethe needto adaptto a disability.
Rehabilitationrequiresa therapistto:
Assesswhataperson‘Can Do’, which isbiologicallypossible.
Ascertaintheir “Best Ability toFunction”.
Develop managementstrategiesto provide them with a “Just
Right Challenge”.
Adviseandeducatecaregivers.
Adaptandmakesafetheenvironment,wheretheywill live.
TheParadigmShift is from pushingpeopleto overcomeproblems
(can‘t bedoneasproblemsare biological) to helping peopleuse
their remaining abilities in the best possibleway in the least
restrictiveenvironment.

Recent research suggests that traditional
approachesto care are ignoring the reality of
biological processes,which detenninecognitive
functionlevels,

The acutetertiarycarehospitals,which havea diseaseddrivensystem,
as outlined in the World Health Organisation(WHO) - International
Statistical Classificationof Diseasesand Related Health Problems,
tenthrevisionarenot suitedto runrehabilitationandrestorativecare.

Onceanagedpatients’healthconditionshavestabilisedtheyneed
to be movedto carefacilities that are basedon theWorld Health
Organisation(WHO) - InternationalClassificationof Functioning
Disability andHealth(ICF)(2001). It canbe saidthat this new
classificationallows anindividual with a disability to be regarded
asa personwho requiresanaccommodationor interventionrather
than as a personwith a condition or impairment (Madden R.
2001).

The provision of rehabilitationequipmentfor use
by agedpersonswho do not have the cognitive
ability tousethe equipmentsafely.

Walking is an executive function of the frontal lobes of the human
brain. Giving an agedpersona walking frame to usein a high care
residentialcare facility becausethey are beginning to fall, will not
solve theproblem. In fact, it will addto the possibilityof further falls
andinjury.

Personalassistancemust be given to aged people who have
cognitive disability and are no longer able to use adaptive
equipmentor fmd their way. This is a continualneedto begiven
daily andwhenneeded.

Personalassistancemustalso be given to agedpeoplewho have
cognitivedisability andare no longerableto problemsolvehow
to use adaptiveequipment. The ability to problem solve new
situationsstopsat level.mode4.6 on theAllen CognitiveScale.
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WORKPLACE AND CAREGIVERS

:.:.: c~CN E ~ ~ . .~ cONSEQUENCE . ~ ~,~RECOMMENDATiCN~...~ ~. :~,
Middle-aged people, who after a long working
history, nearly at retirementage, having to cope
with agedrelativeswho are unexpectedlyin need
of care.

The caregiverneedsto takemanyhoursoff work, work withoutpayor
sacrificetheir full entitlementsand/ortheirjob.

Promotegreaterflexibility and job sharingin the workplacefor
informal carersof elderly relatives.It is importantthatcarerswho
are employedare ableto continueworking, to ensuretheyare not
deniedtheir retiremententitlements,

Insufficientjob sharingopportunitiesfor caregivers
of elderlypeople.

To legislatefor different job options to allow caregiversof elderly
peopleto continueworking,atthehourstheycanmanage.

Workplaceswhich give women time off to look
aftersick children,but arenot so inclined to assist
workerswhohaveto carefor elderlyrelatives.

Non-utilisationof workplacesto educatecaregivers
andothersduringlunchbreaks,

Caregiversneedto be educatedaboutthe responsibilitiesassociated
with their caringrole, sometimesthe lunchtimebreakis theonly time
theycanmanageawayfrom work andtheircaringrole.

Theestablishmentof short, to thepoint, trainingprogramsgiving
caregiving advice accompaniedwith comprehensivehandouts.
Caregiving training to be established and part funded by
govermnent.

Millions of work hours are wasted yearly, as
employeesof businessestry to explain to aged
peoplewith cognitive disability whattheywant to
know,

Unfortunately,the agedpeopleareunableto usethe information in a
constructivemannere.g. how to useaneftposmachineorhow to fill in
a newform andwhythenewform wasinstigated.

Encouragebusinessesto assistelderly consumersto learnhow to
operate electronic digital machines through slow methodical
demonstrationand hands on assistance. This role could be
undertakenby high schoolstudentswhentheyhaveholidayswith
their service to elderly customerspaid by businesses,with the
outcomeofbothagegroupslearningfrom eachother.

The technologicaldigital divide hasalso createda
dedicated workforce of highly skilled young
Australianswho spendanything up to 60 hoursa
weekworking.

The workplaceis driven by client/consumerdemands,managements
expectationsandcompetitivegoals.Companiesare not concernednor
do they recognisethe after-hours responsibilitiesof these young
people. Their parents,who strived so hard to give them a tertiary
educationrarely seethem,and if theydo, it is for flying visits as their
adult childrenarehardpressedfor time. Oncemore this wholeethos
of living work, means young people have not developed the
understandingto copewith sick andailing grandparentsor whenthere
is a needfor theirparentsto leanonthemfor support.

The importanceof family life needsto be re-installedinto the
valuesofbothyoungpeopleandthecompaniesthatemploythem.
Life is not all work, but part of a continuumalong life’s path.
Peopleneedto be informedof andunderstandthe importanceof
the roles theymustplay in the family unit, which in the long run
is a vital partof life’s experienceand is a sourceof learningthat
mustnotbe discarded.

Retirement age threshold was established by
ChancellorBismarkin 1889, it hasnow becomean

The word ‘retirement’ is a directcontradictionto brain enrichmentand
hasbecomea highly volitile wordusedin manycommericalarenasto

A beliefstronglyheldby thegeneralpublic is the needto retireat
65 years of age. It is incredible that this magical belief
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unshakeablebelief that 65 is the natural age that
“older” peopleshould stop being productive. At
the time this pensionableage was establed the
averagelife expectancywas only 45. The fact
today is that nearly70% of peopleover 65 years
are reasonably independent, only requiring
someoneelse to do heavymanual work in and
aroundthehome.

promoteproducts. This word also meansit is time to ‘give up’ for
many peoplewith cognitive disability, who are functioning in the
minimal level.modes 5.0 to 5.8. Thesepeople do not have the
creativity, iitative or knowhowto planeverydaylife tasksor look for
otherworkalternative.

Retirementby definitionreinforcesdisengagementandpassivity.

establishedso long ago is still held. The needis to changethe
waypeoplework. Peoplecango onworking beyond65 years,but
require flexible times and it must be acknowledgedthey will
generallybeslowerin their outputandtaking in newinformation.
Work shouldbe brokenup into different phasesovera person’s
life. Oncepeopleare no longerableto do heavywork andkeep
working at a hard pace, then there needs to be alternative
opportunitiesfor them.Employmentin moresedentaryjobs, or to
holda mainstreamemploymentpositionjob sharingwith another
olderperson.

The lifting of compulsoryretirementhasresultedin
diminished performanceappraisals,as the . only
option to remove aged people with cognitive
disability from theirjob.

This is sole destroyingfor many.elderly works who haveno concept
that they are no longer ableto do the work they havealways done.
Oncemore thereis atotal lackof insightinto their cognitive disability.
It is extremelydangerousfor elderly peoplewho work in a highly
skilledprofessionalroleandhavenoinsight. e.g. barrister.

Following a majormedical setbackelderlyworkersmay needto
beassessedfor cognitiveability andstrategiesdevelopedfor them
to eithercontinuework or encouragedto find less taxing roles in
thecommunity.

TECHNOLOGY

I:: ., .. .~i ~

Inadequateopportunityfor ageingpeopleto access
technologytrainingAustralia-wide,

This nationcannotafford to allow peopleto choosewhethertheywill
learnor notlearnnewtechnologyskills, which areaperfectmediumto
engagein newlearning,whilst at the sametime doingan activity. As
the digital divide widenstherewill soonbemanyagedpeoplewho will
notbeableto accessservices,due to the costto themof notbeingable
to useold servicemethodse.g.bankingpassbooks

Establishlearning centres for ageingpeoplein schools,during
night sessions or holiday periods, where the teaching of
technologyhas alreadybeenestablished. This is a necessaryto
maintainmentalfitness.

Provideadditional funding to seniorcitizen groupsto assistthem
to teachothersthebasicprinciplesoftechnology.

Smallerandsmaller digital technologyequipment
is inappropriate for use by elderly people with
disability which limits their ability to feel and
manipulatesmallerbuttonsandkeys.

‘Smaller and smaller’ excludesmany elderly peoplefrom accessing
technology.Peoplewithcognitivedisability arenot ableto manipulate
smallbuttons.

There is a requirementto make sure that not all technological
devicesbecomeso smallandcomplicatedthat nearly20% of the
populationwill notbeableto usethem.

No money allocatedto assistcaregiversto learn
new technology so they can participate in a
meaningful activity whilst the person they are
caringfor is resting.

Caregiversshould have the opportunity to learnnew technologyin
their homes. It is somethingthey could do to keepthemselvesattune
with societal movement. The consequencesof not having this
opportunitywould be detrimentalto theadvancementof this nation as
agroupofwell informedpeople.

Time allocatedand technologicalequipmentloanedor given to
peopleto usewhilst they are fulfilling their caring role. Formal
caregiversor care assistantsto instruct them on the basicsof
technologyduring their daily or weeklyvisits.
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TRANSPORT OPTIONS

~..1I~~k .r.~.~ qONSEQ%J~ICE~:~
Transport is a major contributing factor in the growing
isolation experienced by aged people. Even though
schemeshavebeensuccessfullyestablishedmany elderly
passangersfind reasonswhy theycannotusethetransport

Many of the elderly people who require transport cannot
problemsolvehow to be readyon time to be pickedup. Many
havea fear of the unknownandare so frightenedthey cannot
envisagehow they can use a new service. They will give

Caregiversor a trustedfriend to travel with them, until the aged
personis ableto demonstratethat they canbe takenwithout the
supportof someoneelse.

system. What hasnot beendocumentedis why they do plausible reasonsand excusesto their relatives and formal
notutilise transportoptionsoncetheyareestablished. caregivers,but in reality they cannotdo somethingnew unless

thereis someonetheycantrustwho will go with them.

Driving a privately owned motor vehicle. Many aged
peoplewith cognitive disability are driving. They are
usingwell learnt skills and habits to be able to do this
complicatedtask.

They are totally unaware of the inability to judge road
conditions and their increased risk for accidents, with
potentiallyseriousconsequencesfor themselvesandothers.

Competencydriving a motorvehiclerequiresthe ability to attend
to environmentalcuesandhavingtheability to respondquickly to
risk situations.Thereis alsotheneedto exhibit responsibilityand
exhibit a duty of care to self andothers. Theseabilities are not
available to people who are functioning at level.mode 5.4 and
below.

SECURITY SYSTEMS AND SECURITY

.

.~.. ~. ~ 1I~.6$~~
. .~ ~ ~ C~ØEQiENCE.~. ~ ~ RECOMMEN~.ioN

Some elderlypeoplewith cognitive disabilities lock Theydo not havethe ability to judge weatherconditions,e.g. heat,nor Whentheybecomea dangerto themselvesandothers,it is
themselves inside their homes because of their theneedfor the flow throughof air. Theylock themselvesinsidetheir time for thesepeopleto be encouragedto moveto a safeand
vulnerability to, and perceivedfear of the threatof homesandbecauseof their inability to manipulateobjectssuccessfully, secureenvironmentwithin a residentialcare facility. They
‘home invasion’. Theycanalso havea paranoidbelief causedby their cognitive disability, are unableto quickly open locked cannotbe reasonedwith nor canthey changethe way they
thatpeople are going to take their belongingsand/or doorsin theeventthatdisasterthreatens.Theydo nothavethecognitive live their lives.
havetakenthem. ability to properlyjudgethreatsto their safetyandsecurity.

Personalcare alarmscannot be usedwhena person
hasmoderatecognitive disability. The personalcare
alarm mustbe within their visual range,otherwiseit
doesnotexist for them. Many suchalannsare given

Thepersonalalarmsystemis ineffectiveforpeopleliving aloneor living
in retirementvillages andresidentialcare facilities, when thatperson’s
cognitive level.modeis 4.2or below. Thesepeopleare at risk, they are
unable to learn to use the alarm becauseit requires them to learn

Peoplefunctioning at this level.modeandbelow require24
hoursupervisionandsafetymeasuresneedto beputin place
to protectthemfrom injury andharm.

to agedpeopleby employeesof govermnentagencies somethingnew. Also, becauseit is outof sightit doesnotexist. Whenin
who have no understandingof the aged person’s needtheywill alsoring their closestrelative,the emergencynumber000
inability to usethealarmsafely. doesnotexistfor themwhena crisis doesoccur.
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GOVERNMENT FUNDED SERVICES TO PEOPLE WITH DISABILITY

‘~CONCERN ~. . . ~. CÔN~QUE!.ICE .

..~ ~/•ç~ ME,DATIDN~ ~.. ~

Telstrano longersendsa technicianto thehomeof an
agedpersonwho requires a special device that has
beenrecommendedfor their disability, newequipment
arrivesby courierwell sealed.

This equipmentwill oftenstaythis wayuntil a youngerfamily member
is available to set up the telephonedesignedfor a specific physical
disability. There is no thoughtthat an elderly personmay not have
either the physical or cognitive ability to assemblethe piece of
equipment,readhowto usethemachineandthensuccessfullyuseit.

Speechtherapistsneedto be employedby Telstra, andother
suchcompaniesthat provideadaptiveequipment,to assessthe
agedperson’sability to usethe equipmentandto thento assist
with the setting up of the equipment.With return visits to
ensurecompliance.

Departmentof VeteranAffairs (DVA) policy allows
assessmentof home modifications and supplies
adaptiveequipmentfor physical disabilities,but does
not provide for the cognitive assessmentof its aged
veteransto determinewhetherthey havethecognitive
ability to bothattendto what they are being told and
demonstratewhether or not they canuse equipment
safely. One visit to a veterans home is normal
procedure,withno follow-up visit approved.

Therapistsand nursesdo not have the authority to assessthat the
equipmentis beingusedsafelyor indeedis beingusedat all. Millions
of dollars worth of assistiveand adaptiveequipmentis handedout
weeklyon the dangerousassumptionthat theveterancansafelyuse
adaptiveequipment.

The Allen Cognitive Level Screening Tool needs to be
administered by therapists before adaptive equipment is
suppliedto veterans.

As adaptiveequipmentcannotbe safelyor effectively
useby manyagedpeoplewith cognitivedisability,this
equipmentstaysunused.

Thoughthepersonneedsto useapieceof adaptiveequipment,theyare
not ableto eitherfind thepieceof equipment,or theydo notremember
they have it, or theydiscardit. The equipmentcannotbe usedby a
personwith cognitive disability who is functioning below level.mode
4.2. They arenot awaretheyshouldweartheir glasses,hearingaids or
use personal alarm systems, walking devices or other expensive
adaptiveequipment. Therefore,millions of dollars are wastedwhen
thesesensorydevicesandadaptiveequipmentsare orderedby health
professionalswho are unawareof the limitationsimposedby cognitive
disability.

Trainedtherapistsneedto assessthe cognitive level.modeof
eachaged personbefore new sensorydevicesand adaptive
equipment are ordered or re-ordered. Once a person is
biologicallyunableto useequipment,this equipmentis wasted
whenprovidedat ahugecostto thenation.
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Scientific Evidence

The entirenervoussystemof the humanbrainis theembodimentof all the lived sensorimotorexperiences,which generateandstimulateneuralstructuresthat interactandrespondin complex
wayswith thewhole brainstructure.As neuralconnectionsareusedandreusedtheyare strengthened.Theconnectionsthataren’tuseddissolveanddisappear.The reality we experienceis the
complexwholegeneratedby this plasticstructureandits activity (WeldonJones,2002).

Thoughthedynamicplasticityin themorphologyof the brainslowsdownaswe age,it doesnotstop, but it canbe disrupted.Howthehumanbrainfunctionsis recordedby measurements,either
of its electrochemicalactivitiesby magneticresonanceimaging(MRJ)or of thebodily behaviours(suchasAllen CognitiveLevels)that by intentionrepresentits internalstates (WalterFreeman;
2000). Thedisruptionin re-living sensorimotorexperiencescanbe causedby externalheadinjury dueto falls andmotorvehicleaccidentsandinternalbraininjury dueto chemicalsubstances,
medicationsideeffects,prolongedsurgery(cardiothoracicsurgery),neurologicaldamageandanagedassociateddecline. Theseareonlysomeofthecausesof cognitiveimpainnent.

Oneconsequenceof theaforegoingis: the doingis thelearning.Thewholesensorimotorexperience(motion,movement,touch,seeing,hearing, smelling,tasting)co-forms theneuralresponse.
Theneuralresponsethen co-formsthe sensorimotorexperience.If the “learning” activity is different from the “doing” activity, two substantiallydifferentneuralactivities,areinvolvedand the
crossoverbenefitis limited (WeldonJones,2002). To be ableto leannew informationthe wholebrain is requiredto fire up with neuralactivity and thenstaythatway until the new activity is
learntandbecomesa habit. Thebrainbuildsits processingpathwaysby turning a lifetime’s successionof small mentalexercisesinto a thick strataof habitsin thebasalganglia(Raichie, 1998;
Graybiel, 1998;Karni, 2001). According to Graybiel,much of normal behaviourdependson learninghow to perform entireactionsequencesso smoothlythatpeoplecarry them out almost
withoutconsciouseffort. This typeof learning,knownasproceduralorhabit learning,is critical for maximizingcognitivefunction. Peopledependon habitsto freethemto think andplanandto
reactto novel eventsin the environment.Clinical andexperimentalevidencesuggeststhat the ability to acquirehabitsdependson the basalganglia, the deepforebrainstructuresthat are
interconnectedwith thefrontalcortexin a seriesof loopcircuits.

It is the thick strataof habits,that makeup theroutinesthatagedpeoplewith cognitive disabilityareableto useon a day-to-daybasis,unlessnothingout of theordinaryoccurswhich requires
instantproblemsolving. With anydegreeof cognitiveimpairment,eitheracuteor chronic,proceduralmemoryis oftenpreserved,whilst newlearningiscompromisedor absent.

Consequences

There is a greater-than-averagerisk of accidentand injury for agedpeople with cognitive disabilities.Their ability to think and processsensationis impaired and basic needsare not
communicateddue to inadequateattentionto the environment,unnoticedbiological cuesandunknownsecondaryeffects. They have little or no insight into their cognitive deficits and can
rationalizewhy theycannotchangeandperform a taskin a differentway. This meanstheywill blamethe toolsthey are working with, saythat theywere told incorrectlyor that theywerenot
effectively or adequatelyshownhow to do it in thefirst place. Theycanbecomeangryandfrustratedwith otherswho try to assistthem,rejectingor grudginglyacceptingit maybe necessaryto
seekassistance,or considerotheralternatives.

Motivation to ‘do’ anactivity will not increaseanagedperson’sability oncetheyhavea cognitivedisability.

If an elderlypersondoesrequirehospitalizationandrehabilitationfor a disability theymay,in manycases,notbe ableto relearnor safelyadaptto usingrehabilitationaids e.g. a walking frame.
‘A newdisability requiresnewlearning(Olin & Stanley,2000)’. Newlearningrequiresattentionto sensorystimuli processingandlong-termretentionof sensoryinformation.Thustraditional
treatmentprotocols will needto be reconsideredto obtain successfulresultsfor agedpeoplewho havea cognitive disability. The environmentis modified to triggerthe safecompletionof
routinesandrituals learntovera life time, thereforeallowing agedpeopleto use ‘the waythey havealwaysdonea particularactivity’. Logically, onecanassumethat if a proportionof aged
peoplearebiologicallyunableto noticeandprocessinformation,thenthey cannotusethat information to influencetheir behaviour.Functionalperformancebeyondone’scognitive level cannot
be expectedin novel or non-routinesituations.If caregiversexpectfunctionalperformancebeyondwhat is biologically realistic, then performancefailures canbe anticipated,includingself-
neglect,falls andinjuries; ‘fight or flight’ behaviours,verbalaggressionandmedicalnon-compliance.
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